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THE CI!URGH UNION.
'Ill uS vplerhlas been rec.ently enlarged to utarn-m otli proportions. IT IS TIIE LAIEGEST RELI-
<;IoITS PAPER IN TUE WORLD. is the leadin1gorgan
Of the Union Moveumeni, andi opposes ritualisai,
close conîmuiioui,exeluisiveness antil church caste.
It ta te only parer tat publishies HE-NRY NVARD
1 >CIFR' Sermions, whiclt it does every wcek,
itiat as tîey are delivered,-without qnalificatioa
or correction t)y hlmi. It advocates universal suf-
frage ; a union of cliristians ant thei polIs; and te
rights or labor. It lias the best Agrîcultural De-
partment of any palier in thei world; publisîues
Stories for tihi family, an11d for lte destruction of
iod)caI evils. Its editorial managemaent is imper-
rSonal; its writers and editors are froni cvery
braneh of tîte ehnirch, and froni cvery grade of
NOelety. Itlibas tucen aptly terrned thei freestorgn
of. t lonigitt in thue world.

S'îeua papyr, oferilg priiiitf of Sewlng

M Lî tus, Iict ionaries, A ppleto n'ls Cyclopedi ,
('ans (rgans for- (lunrehes. etc., mnlkes 000e of

tutbei.pers for ranv assers ita thle xvorlul.
EverV Couigregation îîîay obtain a ('uminuniioii

Pirvie., an Orean, a Melodeon, a Bible, or a Life
Iusurnce Poliey for ls Pastor, or almost aay
<)lter needfil ttiing, tuy a club of subscribers.

Senti for a carpy, enclosing 10 cents, to
HIENRY E. CHILD,

41 Park Row, New York.

P. S.-Stabscri ptions receiveti at this offloce.

iiY TIIE

NiFErtoiLI(ITAN GIFT C0OMI>ANY!!

Cas/h Girls Io the aimoait of$250,00O

EVERY TICEET I)RAWS A PRIZE.

i) cash Gifla ............... ...... Eaell 810,fi)a0
10 '''........................... -
ai" ........................... 1,0

300""........................ <
44.... ........................- 1

30> Elegant It<sew~oot1 Pianos. . ... Eacli $300 to 5W0
35 " " Melodeons " 75 to 150

150) Sawinig Ma;cîtines ............. " 60 to j 75
250 Musical Btoxes ...... .......... ' 25 to200
300l Finle G,'old watehles ........... " 75 to 300
750 Fine Silver Watelies..........." 30Oo 50
Fine 011 Palnitings, Franied Engravings Silver
Ware, Photogra ph Alb umsTand a large assort-
ment of Fine Golti Jcwelry, in ail valIcU at

1.000,00 DOLLARtS.

A CHANCE TO D1IAW ANY 0F THE ABOVE PRIZnS

BY PURCIlAsING A SEALED TICKET
ÉoR 253 CENTS.

Tickets describing each Prize are sEALEI) in
Et velopes and thoroughly mixeti. On recel pt of
26 cents, a Sealeti.Ticket will hi' drawn, without
('hoice, anti delivereti atour office or sent by mail
to any adtiress. The prize tiamedl upon it xili b,
1telivereti to the tieket-holder on payment cf Olue
Dollar. Prizes will bc immiediately sent to any
atidress, as requestet, by express or retuira mail.

You icill k-noîv what yotur Prize is before you
pay for it. Any Prize may be exclianged for'
aitother of t/he sanie value. 4& NVo Blanks.

Oui Patrons cia tepond on fair tlealing.
Rteferenkeeu--We select the few following naines

from the many who have lately drawn Valuable
Prizes and kindly permittet ins to publisli tltem:

S. C. W ilkens, Buffalo, N. Y. 1,000 dols; Mi.E.
rStuart., 70 Nelson Place, N.'ý., SOdos; Mi-sa A.

MUonroe Chicago, iii., riaao vaincue at 65SOdols;- Wr
Cu trtis, f.ew laven, 5) Wth,20 dois; Rol>î.
Jackson, Diihuque, Scwing M,%aceinoe, 100; I>lilip
MeCarthy Louisville Ky. 500 dois, James Rog-
ers, Washington, D'C M1%usical iiox, 150 dols;

Mis EîmaW-dort ~Ilwatukee, Ais., Piano,
500i (lots; S8. T. Ferris, Ïýew.Orleans, Golti WaItc'h,
250dls.

XVe utublisli no names witliout permissionî.
OPINIONS 0F TuIE PRESS.

il'" Théyare doing thie largest business; lte fîrmn
is reliable, aand deservestIheir anleces."-" Weckly
Tributne," Feb. 8.

Il Ve htave examineti tîueir s.vstem, anad know
thcmn to i' a fair deallng irin."-" N.Y. Reraldt,"
Feb. 28, 1868.

IlLa9st week a frieuti of Ours drew a 4500) prize,
Which wae prounptly receivet.-" Daily News,"
March, 3, 186.

Senti for clreulitrgiving niaay more referenees
andi favorable noti!ces from Itlie press. Liberal la-
d(inceinents to Agn.Satisfaction gnnr:unteemi.

Every Package of Sealeti Enivelopes conta lus
0110 Cash Gift.

Siix Tickcets foi- (i( D)ollar 1Pi ro-'rvo 1o a-,3
for ive Dollar-s, 110) for Fifteen D)ollars

--£I lPlteu-s -shoialt be atidressedti 1

PAIER, MOORLE & Co.
195 Broadway, N. Y.

THIE VOLUNTEER REVIEW.

The .!lter-c/ians' Protective Union
MERCANTILE REFERENCE REGISTEB.

.111E Merelîýnats' Protective Union, orgaiIized tolîromote andi proteet tratie, by enabliuig ita
subseribers to attaii factIlity anti safety lun the
granting of credits, antd the recovery cf dlaims nt
ail poinTs, have te, announciie that they will, lu
Se pt ber, 1868, îtublishe l iti one large quarto
volu mme,"IlThe Merehiants' Protective Unîion M er-
cantile Reference Register,"1 coutaining amoiîg
othter things, tIte' uames, nîature of business,
amotnt of capital, financial standing, anti rating
as 10 creclit, of over 400,0M) of the principal me-
chanla, traders, 'balikers, m-aiiufactnire-s andt pub-
lic compauties, lit more than 30,000 of te iieties,
towns, villages anti sett.lemnts tlîronghout tIti
Uniteti States, ilîcir territories, anti the British
Provinceýs of Northt Amerîca, and emibracing the
most impot-tant informationi atta nlaae and iie-
t-e5sstr-v 1 enable titi' merehant to ascertain i a
glance the Capital, Charter, anti Degree of Credut
of s uch of hie oustom.u.. as a.ra daao.und worthiy of
aay gradation of credit, also a IlNewspaper Di-
rectory,"1 containing the tiLle, character, price,
anti place of publication, with full particulors
relati ve to each journal, belng a complete guide
10 the pness of every counity ln the Uniteti States.

Titi raports andtiniuformation wtll be confineti
10 those deemeti worthy cf some liai' of credit;
andtias the samie will be baseti, so far as practic-
abIe, upon the wrltten statements of the parties
themiselves, reviacti anti correctet hy weli-known
at( rel iable légal correspontienîs, whose charecter
will prove a guarautee of the correctiiess of the
informaition fîtrnisheti by them, it isbelioveti that
tIie reports ivili prove more truthîful andi complete
andi therefore, superior Le, anti 0f mueli greater
valnc than aîîy prevlously issueti.

Iiy the aid of te I"Mercantile Refèece Regis-
ter-," business mcenivili be ahl' to ascertain, at a
glance, tIie capital andt gradiationi 0f credut,, as
cotupareti witlî financtal work, cf aeaniy every
merchant, trader anti banker, ivitîtin the above
nameti territoriai limits.

On or about the finaL of each inouitît, subserihers
wlll also receive thte IMouîthly Cîtronicle,"1 con-
iaining, amoag other things, a record of such im-
portant changes la the naei anti conditioni of
finms tlînougltout the country as May occur stnb-
sequent to the publication cf each haif yearîy vo-
lume cf te I"Mercantile Reference Register."1

Price of the IlMenthants' Uniion Mercantile Rie-
ferenco Registen,"1 $50, for wîtich iL will ho for
wartied to any aedress in the UnittdI States, trans-
portation paiti.

Hoiders cf flve $10 shîtres cf the Cepital Stock,
ln atidition te participatiag in the profits, wvll
receive eue copy cf the Il Mercantile Refereuce
Register"' free cf charge; holtiers cf ten shares
ivil i'e eîtitieti to twc copies, amntio more than
tea hare's cf the Capiltal Stock ivili hc aliotteti to
aîîy one' applicaut.

Ai remitttances, ordens, or communications re-
lative to the book shouiti hc addressedti t the
Merchants' Protective Union, in the American
Exehange Bank Building, gNo. 128 Broadiway
[Box 2,.566,1 New-York.

Augît t 9th 1868.

TIIOMAÀS ISA A C,
FURNISIIING IRONMONGER,

A'ND DEALER EN

IO os Chains, Ropes,
Stoves, Glass,

Olîs, &c.,
Agenit for IL Watrous' Rifles, Revolvers anît CarL-

ritiges,
SIGN 0F THE CIRCÎJLAR SAW,

Spnrk'î atîeet, CentraI Ottawa, Canada West.

G. M[ERCER ADAM1,

T.ATE ROLLO et ADAM

iiOKSLt,îîTO THE PROFESSIONS, 1100K
IMPORTER

Titeology,
Medleci ne,

Etittatioti,
The Scices,,

and 0Genou-aILiterai tire.
(61 KI-NG STREET FAST, TORONTO.

",vor.1NTEERS' ACTIVE (SERVICE I-, AND.
BOO0K."

PRICE ONE DOLAR.

lîttet-al Eeo .911anl Stanîdintg Ordeu-s for the
Gutidantce of tht' Canadian Volutitee-

Mii itin,
Wlîeu totActiv-e Service, wiih forais cf ail Re-
Ports. Bei urus, &c., neceasary for the goverimeîut
cif a Votinultter Batiallon, andi showiug the eveny-
d:ty diaties cf titi'v:rions grades of rak anti corn-
inanti, Iy Major F. E. DIXON, 2utd Battalion
Quîlecu' Owu Rifles, Torotnto.

G;. MERCER ADAM Pnblîsiier. Torontlo.

ST. LAWRENCE £- OTTAWA IIAILWAY.

(Fornierly the Ottawa & Prescott Railway)

,CHIANGE OF TIME.

ONandi after Frlday, l5th Nfay, 18U, and
until further notice

TRAINS WILL RUN AS FOLLOWS:
Leave Ottawa. Arrive in Prescott.

Exrss, 7:00 a. ni. 9:25 a. mi.
Mixed, 1:00 P. nM. 4:15 P. nM.

Mail, 9:00 P. M. 11.45 p. nm.
Leave Prescott. Arrive ln Otta'wa.

Mixed, 7:15 a. mi. 10.35 a. rn.
Express, 1:35 p. mi. 4:15 P. nM.
Mail1, 5:00 P. nM. 7:45 p. mi.
The ti me of these Trains have been so arranged

as to ensure connectiohiwith nigit and day Traîus
on Grand Trunk, East and West.

Baggage to andi trom. Ottawa checked througîî
from, and to stations on Grand Trunk Rallway.

Return Tickets to Prescott, Kemptvilîe and
Ottawa at reduceti rates can be hiad at the princi
ea1 Stations on the lune.

.. ETLOR, THOMAS REYNOLDS,
Superintendaut, Managing Director.

N. B.-The abovo trains ail run by Monîreal
tume.

Prescott, Aprîl 29th 1868. 14-tf

T'HE R USSELL HO USEZ
()TTAWA. T1,1s establinbhment Is situated on

th e corner of Sparks and Elgin Streets, in the
very centre of the city, andi ln the imniediate
net ghborhood of the Parlament andi Departmen..
tal Buildings the Post Office, the Custom Rfouse,
the City liaii, the Theatre the Telegraph Office,
snd the different Banks. Itlis fitteti Up and con-
ducted with cvery regard to conifort, andi, with
certain extensive additions w hich have lately
been made, lt will accomînodate no fewer than
250 guests, thus constituting lt one of the largest
hotels la Canada,
1-ly JANTES A. GOUIN, Proprietor.

REVER E HO USE,
RIDEAIJ street, Ottawa. Omnibuses to andiAfromn the cars and boats free of charge. This
flouse has been fnrnIlhed throughout, and is
second to noue Ia the Capital.

WlILSON & PAf TTERSON.
MERCHAN DISE BROKERS and General Conimnilssion Merchants No. 4L2, St. Paul 9treet,

Montreal. Decernber A,. 1867. ly

JAME's HOPE & Co.,
M~1 NUFACTU RING Stationers and Boo)kbin<i-
ers lm porters of General Statlonery, A rtisîssMatertals, Sehool Books, Bibles, Prayer Books,

and Ciinrch Services. Corner Sparks and Elgin
Streets, OTTAWA

Alwatys ln stock-A supply of Ri flemnen's Regis.
fers and Score Books* also M1jtary Aceount
Books, Ruled, Printedi nd Bonnd to aniy pattern,
with despatech. 1 I-]y

GRO. 'H FE]RY-,
CI1VIL, ENGINEER, Uinion Buildings, corner oi

'Sussex and Yr streets, Ottawa. 11

31ETROJ>OL ITAN UII*OP 110USE,
UINI-N 'S BOCKRideau street. Ottawa.

1 XUMON'S ~ pO'MEARA, Proprietor.

J. M. 'UTRIER & 00.,
IAINURACTURERS of Sâwed Lumber, etc

Ottawa, C.W. J. M. CurrIer. James McLaren
John iMcILeiren.

RIFLE CUI>S
AT TIE SIIEFFIELD HOUSF, OTITAWA.

L"K. M ACGIL 1LIVRAY &Co., diirect ti*-atten -
'-tionofVolnteers to their large stock of

\Vatches, Rifle Cnps, Tea Sets, &c. Ritte anti
Agricultural Cups and Medals mada to any de.
rigu.

GEORGE COX,
11'NGRAVER AND PLATE PRINTEIR, SparkrM

-'St reet oposite the Rus.seli flouse, up stairs,
Ottawa. 'Visiting andi Business Cards, sealm,
Jewelry and Silver Ware lneatly engraveti, &c.

1-ly.


